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The Masfley DeF'rpy and P. 
MoreJand entrie in BowJ-O- 
Drome* first, Annual Holiday 
Double* Sweeper retained the 
number one spot in the doubles 
cnJnumn to sharp P grand total 
rtf *3ft.T10 for their whopping 
1.1J9 effort, with handicap, % of 
200. B. Mitchelf and R. Daly 
breezed through their three 
aero** »ix to po«t their J307 to 
tal and latch onto necoind place 
mrmt? of $282.26. Canhing in on 
third *pot, -Joe Cued and Bob 
<"omb« with their 1289 tally, 
followed in fourth by the Rich 
ardson-Richardson combination, 
two itlck* down with 1287. K. 
Mattel and R. Zlmmerman, M. 
Deprey and P. Mat lock share the 
5th and 6th place money, tiekng 
with 1272, while the 1271 racked 
up by G. and R. Wiley took 7th.

Top notch fn the handicap sin- 
Vice column, and the pay-off of 
$175.00 claimed by R. LJaly /or 
hi« towering 712 total with M. 
Deprey taking second and $131.- 
95 for hi* potent 700. R. Wlley
 IM! D. Mills both posted 685 to
 hare third and fourth place 
freer) bark.

M . Deprey \vhippod up a 
powerful 670 HPt before the clos 
ing hour of midinlght Sunday to
 nateh the top spot In the men*
 cratch division and the $50.00 
that went with it a« Moond and
 2?5.00 claim**! by S. Hippo who 
to«»ed together a ml*rhty 662. 
Snow arwi R. D«)y scattered
 en pin* for roiwing 639 aetc to

Drill Rig 
Made Here to Be 
Used in Jungle
The National Supply Company 
will be used in nine of the most 
spectacular "wildcat," oil opera 
tions ever planned.

Sectionallzed Into loads limited 
than 30 feet long, 714 feel wide, 
to 15,000 pound*, and not more

A drilling rig manufactured by 
or 8 feet high, the rig was 
shipped by water to Pnertos Bar- 
rion, Cuatemala. From hej-e the 
load* are being carried In three 
C-82 "flying boxcars" to an air 
Rtrip hacked out of the Jungle 
100 miles inland. Finally, the 
sections will be hauled six miles 
by truck to a plateau 1.000 feet 
above the jungle floor, where 
they will he awemhled to begin 
drilling.

This ta Mid to be the blggeat 
air lift of drilling equipment In 
the history of the petroleum In 
dustry. The operation is the 
first petroleum development In 
the interior of Guatemala.

Huffman
Signature Series

f AVI R.fl. $359.95

Theae beautiful cabinet) are 
fmehloned from the ffneat 
hardwoods to fit any decor. 
The 1959 Hoffmana art 
gtnuin* hardwood, fully twice 
aa thick as other quality TV 
cabinet*.
And only HofTman fives you 
th« famed Rlark Eaxy-Vi»ion 
picture that's so easy to watch 
in any kind of light . . . scien 
tifically proved easier on your 
 yea! And for easy power ton- 
Jn£, only Hoffman jjiv«s you 
fiick-of-th«-fing«r Dyna-

CHUCK'S TV
3524 TORRANCE BLVD.

(Juti West ef Cr«n»h«w arwl
Terrance Blvd.)
FA 8-4 186

For
Over 5 Yeari 

Torrance't
Leading

TV Service
Firm

ATTENDS CONVENTION '
Jack Spencer of the Spencer 

Rug Cleaners, 2W25 Hawthorne 
Blvd., is attending the 14lh,an 
nual convention and exhibit of 
the National Institute of Rug 
Cleaning, Inc., at the Mark 
Hopkins Hotel In San Franctaco.

split the $15.00 for third. 
  Carmen FiMonrdo tapped the 
gal* flcratch pot toenlng together 
a hefty 603, good for $2.r>.00 while 
L. BarowKky and hei 682 came 
In for eecond pi we and the $20.- 
00 pty-off, followed by Clara 
Ciioci in fur third and $15.00 for 
her n-lfty 548 effort.

ReeulU </f Bowl-0-Drome'g 
First Annual Holiday Double* 
Sweeper vrttt be declared official 
following the completion of the 
uminl average check.

Educators Ponder What Makes 
Outstanding Hi-School Brains

THE CARDS ARE STACKED for «n evening of fun Jan. 26 when 
the Catholic Daughters of Court St. Catherine hold their yearly 
card party at the parish hall. From left, seated, Mmes. Frank 
Weston, co-chairman; William Healey, committee woman; back 
row, Peter R. O'Brien, committee member and Robert O'Brien, 
co-chairman and treasurer, put in a moment's practice on one 
of the games to be f>ley*d.

PUT YOUR BEST FOOT FORWARD
By FLORENCE MARY BLAKE
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When you buy insurance of 
any kind you are actually bet 
ting aren't you? The company 
bets you fire, theft, ill new, etc., 
won't happen to yoti and YOU 
bet i^will. Well, all smart people 
protect themselves with insur 
ance but the law of averages is 
all on the Aide of the Insurance 
companies and they make mil 
lions.

When you are tempted to fret 
about the future, Mop and think 
about that old law of average* 
and relax. Time enough to worry 
when and if tame thing serious 
does overtake you. Why pay 
worry tax in advance?

There is a vast difference be 
tween concern and worry. You 
are intelligently concerned when 
you cross a busy street. You 
watch the cars, the signals, and 
proceed with intelligent caution 
le«t you be run down. But, you 
don't really "worry" that you will 
never reach the other- side do 
you? Be no busy with the best 
possible action in any given sit 
uation that you have neither 
the 1inif> nor the energy to waste 
with pointless worry.

You cannot think of two 
things at the same time. It is 
impossible. So *l*en your head 
is all clogged up with fear, wor 
ry, self-pity, you certainly can 
not get much mileage out of it 
toward a sensible and suitable so*

7-Pc Dinette Sets

FAMOUS NAME!—SORRY, WE CANT MENTION IT!
Hfift complete beauty in Black 'n 
Broiwe aa*tal with big bfaiitiful 60" 
table finMhed in stain and ncratch proof 

. fi contour xhaped onairg, 
for comfort with Foam Rubber 

complHe tfiiji onoc in a lifetime

Now 
Only 7995

WE CARRY OUR OWN CONTRACTS—PAY ONLY $1.00 A WEEK
Yeu Deal Only With th« Ownars—Prank Hiogln*—Steve fehmidt—-Ken Bel let

2103 TORRANCE BLVD.
Open Friday Til t a>.m.

PHONE FA 8-1247

lution to the problem at hand. 
Nobody but you can decide what 
you will think. You alone have 
the choice. It is not always easy 
to control our thinking hut with 
persistent effort it can be done. 
Each time you find yourself 
stewmg, think of what it is do 
ing to your beauty and health 
and get very busy constructively 
doing something that needs do 
ing now and you will feel that 
you arc accomplishing something 
even though you may not he 
solving your immediate concern

Today is all you have when 
you think about it. No powef in 
heaven or on earth can give yoy 
one mi nu'. e of the paM to rerun 
like a reel and improve it. The 
future i« aluo out of reach. To 
day ii all you have. Try lo make 
the most of it. Bach new day is 
a clean page waiting for you to 
fill it. Do you blur it with fret 
ting or will you make it counl 
so you won't have -o look hack 
on it with regret? When you 
just can't get your worries out 
of your mind try this. You df 
have Kome things to he gratefu' 
for. List them in your mind 
While you are counting your 
blessings you can't be worrying 
because remember, "you can'i 
think two thoughts at the same 
time" Yon are hflcidling ywit 
problems belter than you think 
So many people do not give them 
selves enough credit. You have 
greater strength than you know 
and there will be brighter, hap 
pier days ahead.

Today is the tomorrow yov 
worried about yesterday. Que 
Vaya Con Dios (May you go with 
God).

Northside Drains 
Do Job, Claim

All new bond issue storm 
drains In the (Jardema-North Tor 
ranee area oj>erated with goor 
efficiency during the recent 
storm ami most, of the flooding 
In the area has now tx*en elimi 
natecl, Supervisor Kenneth Hahn 
said following a personal msp 
timn tour of the urea, following 
the recent heavy rain*.

"The streets were in good con 
rMtion. there were no flooded Irv 
terser tlnns, and property darn 
age hn the ares served hy the 
new drains was held to a mini 
mum", Supervisor Hahn stater!

New storm drains in the aren 
Include the Nonuandie avwmie 
drain, extending from 140th anr 
Vermont to Dominguer. channe 
on Normanrile; the Ro*e<TsnK 
avenue drain, from Western ave 
nne to f'renshnw boulevard, »ru 
the T{edon<k> Hench houlevart 
drain, west of Arlington avenue

The North Torrance drains are 
on Clenburn and Arlington ave 
inues,*

Ascot Offers 
Sprint Car Card

Fre«h from A Jan. 11 main 
event victory In Phoenix. Pnr 
nelli Joges of Torrance .spear 
heads the classy array of CRA 
Indianapolis-type sprint cars In 
to their first 1959 Ascot Stsdi 
urn sp<H»dfest Sunday.

Running for revenge will he 
little Roy Pros.ser of Sun Val 
ley. th«» 19.r)8 champion, who 
had to settle for the runner-up 
berth. Inglcwnod'ft Jim Hurtuh 
isr, who WHS third, figures in 
the picture what with his r*c 
ord of four mam event win* 
la*t urintar at Aur-ot

What kind of teenager 
makes the best student?

Intrigued by the fact that 
2:1 North High students   an 
unusually large number Irom 
one school ranked in the 
top 10 per cent of student* 
taking National Merit Schol 
arship tests last spring, Tor- 
school officials looked Into 
(heir backgrounds.

Although the results indi 
cate! that the students come 
from a variety of backgrounds, 
there were certain things they 
held in common. The average 
student was six to 10 months 
younger than his average 
classmate; had fathers em 
ployed in industry or con 
struction; had mothers who 
were not work ling; came from 
median-Income homes; had 
held a j>art-time job; was ac 
tive in school clubs; and plan

ned to go to college.
Roys out-numbered girls in i 

this group. 15-8. Average age ; 
of the group was 16 years, 10 j 
months. '

Nine were horn in Califor- ' 
nJa. Including two in Tor- | 
ranee. The other H students | 
represented all sections of the 
U.S.

Fifteen attended North High 
all four years and 14 ateended 
elementary school in Torrance 
for at least one year. Twelve 
received all their elementary 
education in California.

Their IQ's ranged from 114 
(above average) to M4 (high). 
The grade average of the 
whole group wa« about " A 
mtoius and only three had less 
than a "B" average.

Seven fathers ami seven 
mothers are college graduate* 
with three fathers hold-ing

masters degrees. Seven fath 
ers and three mothers did not 
graduate from high school.

All but one father a retail 
prodiice clerk work either in 
industry or construction. 
Kight, are engineers; two are 
supervisors; two are mechan-. 
ies: Seventeen of the mothers 
do not work. Four of the six 
mothers who do work are el-' 
montary school teachers.

The average family income 
for the group was between 
$6000 and $7000. None was 
either very high or very low.

Only three of the jrroup 
were only children. Six bad 
one brother or sister; 13 had 
two; and one had six.

All of the 2.1 student* hope 
to go to college but 10 of 
them said they would not be 
able unless they had a scholar 
ship or pert-time job.

Seven want to be teachers. 
Two each want to go into re 
search physics, nuclear phys 
ics, science, a«id math * re 
search. Other johs listed were 
lab technician, automotive en 
gineer, librarian, doctor^|en- 
gineer. ami pilot. One i^un- 
d*cided.

Twenty took part In iome- 
extra-curricular activity and 
15 participated in three or 
more. Interests of the group 
included outdoor activities, 
reading, music, hobbiei, cars, 
and writing.

Eighteen of th« students h«d 
four rears of math: nine had 
four y«*rs of ecience: »nd adx 
had three ywu-» of a fo^gn 
language. .

AH but die Undent h»d'«t 
leest three year* of math; 16 
had at least, three year* of 
science: 19 had at le««t two 
years of foreign language. *

Teachers felt, that the *tu- 
dienta were generally "well 
balanced," mature, and capable 
of leadership, although many 
of them need help *n 
how to lead.

SPECIALISTS
OFFERING UNEXCELLED 

HEALTH PROTECTION

MeCown pbermacUti art $»ktt«d from the top m*n of 
their provision. Their skill in  ompounding It a r«»ult of 
y«ar$ of training. Th«y work wixfttturbad ln^w»ll-MQht«d, 
 lean prescription department* ttockad wKh freah qualify 
brand pharmaceutical* . . . everything needed to fill 
YOUR prescription Immediately. McCown price* are the 
lowest possible In keeping with the quality. You tan rely 
on MeCown for the best in prescription medicine.

State Medical Core Prescriptions Given Immediate Attention I
Aak Our PharmeciM Ab«ut

HEALTH 
BUILDING

100 CAPSULES

UPJOHN UNICAPS
1 DOT ABUTS— 100-MO

VITAMIN-C

via
3"

Prlte In l*«h lox

CftAGKERJAOK 
CANDY

23*

MAGNETIC 
CLOTHES BRUSH

19'Picks Up Lint 
Reg. 39c

79*
Metal Frame), Plastic Cover

GARMENT 
BAB

100 TAitlTS „ 4|

MULTIPLE VITAMINS I
12 OZ. VITAMIN-B COMPLIX LIQUID

LEDERLE LEDERPLEX

FREE
30-Day Supply

SQUIBB 
VIGRAN-M

HoW« 11 Garment*

0

KAZ ELECTRIC 
VAPORIZER

Given with •neb bottl* 
of 100 at r«(jul«r prlet. 
This glvt* * full four 
monthi' t u p p I y of 
•qulbb'i dally dottg* 
'formula of ••••ntlal 
vitMmint and min«r*l« 
to counter "hiddtn 
hunger."

3"

Long Lift—Fibj

Block Rubl
Wefcoi 

Mats

Congested
Breathing

Due To ColcU

C«mpl*»« with cord and plug, 
directional spout and

of inhalant .................
£89

1/7 OUNCE

17c IODINE
PINT — ANTISEPTIC SOLUTION

49c MOUTH WASH
2 OUNCES

49c Oil of Wintergreen
4 OUNCES 20 VOLUME FOR BLEACHING

19c PEROXIDE
S OUNCES

29c WITCH HAZEL
L18'

Stop Cold Symptom With

FLAVAHIST 
COLD CAPSULES

•kctric

3 HEAT 
PAD

»»9 3.69

466

G.E. 
LIGHT 
BULBS
100 Watt*492'

27"xI7*

BIRD;

Contains now triplo antihiata- 
min*i and analgesic with 
vitamin-C Effoetiv* in treating 
colds at the bvgining. Keep 
them in r«adin*s4.

1" Hl-Flyfng

KITE

AFTER COLDS, FLU, 
SORE THROAT

If you feel run-down 
because of

TIRED BLOOD*
Take GERITOL 

Stronger Fast
In just 7 (toys or monty b»ck!

SOMINEX
Helps Bring

100% SAFE 
SLEEP

50-14. tell Twine ................9c

RELIEF 
IN MINUTES

SAVE U.OO
•vy tf*n»(»my Sin 

•f)i«« to trim

THE LIQUID 
COLD MEDICINE

SEAMLESi
NYLO

«  host, 
h*ei or 
All tit OS,

shades.

2 Nf.*lf 4 
Pairt* I


